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Proposed Minutes: Board of Directors Meeting 

 

October 5, 2020 

 

I. Call to Order: Nancy Linvill, Board Chair, called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM. 

A. Members present (all via Zoom and/or telephone): Nancy Linvill, Deborah 

Vaughn, Phil Owens, Susie Dooley, Stuart McAllister, Dial Dubose (present for 

the first part of the meeting but had connectivity issues), and Nathan Clark 

B. Also present (via Zoom): Heidi Bishop - Principal, Christy Nickolauson and 

Maria Head, both from Prestige School Solutions; Kathy Crouse (President of the 

LABCS PTA); and Larry Dooley 

C. Reading of Mission Statement 

D. Public comments: None 

E. Board Chair acknowledged compliance with SC Freedom of Information Act 

(FOIA) 

 

II. Approval of minutes from previous meeting: 

A. Phil Owens moved for approval of minutes from September 8, 2020 board 

meeting. Susie Dooley seconded motion. No discussion. Motion carried by 

unanimous vote.  
 

III. Presentation by PTA President Kathy Crouse: 

1. The first virtual PTA meeting recently took place; it went well; officers 

were elected 

2. PTA is having a poinsettia sale; information will be disbursed later 

3. Square One art fundraiser using students’ art 

4. PTA budget is almost balanced; started off with $9500.00 

5. We used some of that money to buy some water bottle refilling stations in 

the school 

6. Kids can pay to paint the rock in front of the school 

7. Kathy Crouse left the Zoom meeting at 7:13 PM 

 

IV. Treasurer’s Report: See attached report by Kay Shaw 

A. Maria Head from Prestige School Solutions outlined the September 2020 financial 

report as of September 30, 2020 

B. Year to date vs. annual budget was presented and explained 

C. Balance sheet was also presented and explained 

D. Nancy Linvill asked if the PPP loan has been forgiven yet. No word on that yet.  

E. No other questions for Maria Head  

F. Christy and Maria signed off at 7:16 PM 

 

 



 

 

 

V. Principal’s Report: see attached report 

A. We lost one student so total enrollment is now 177 and our budget is based upon 

175 

B. We will be adding a few more students 

C. MAP testing is almost complete 

D. We had a fourth-grade support teacher resign, but we have already found a 

replacement 
 

VI. Chairman’s Report: See attached report by report by Nancy Linvill 

A. The staff bonuses (Heidi, Marie and Ashley) and gift cards for all other staff 

members were never officially approved by the board. They were as follows: 

Heidi Bishop: $5,000.00, Marie Moon: $2,000,00Ashley Henderson: $1,000.00 

a. Deborah Vaughn moved to approve the above-referenced bonuses and gift 

cards for the staff. Dial Dubose seconded the motion. No discussion. 

Motion pass unanimously.  
 

VII. Committee Reports:  

A. Building and Grounds: Susie Dooley 

a. Larry Dooley joined the meeting 

i. They have discussed how to use the large, remaining space in the 

school where the stage used to be 

ii. The floor is not level here and it will need to be leveled 

iii. Dial Dubose moved to proceed with having the architect proceed 

with the plans so that we can obtain pricing. Debbie seconded the 

motion. Brief discussion regarding the floor. Debbie asked if we 

have sufficient funds to pay the architecture fees and if we will 

have to go through the bid process. We do have the funds for the 

architect and we will not have to bid the project out. Motion 

carried by unanimous vote.  
 

B. School Facility Finance: Phil Owens 

a. He is still in contact with the state legislators regarding funding; budget is 

coming up in January 

b. No additional updates 

 

C. Fundraising: see attached report by Debbie Vaughn  

a. Money continues to come in 

b. We are still in conversations with an anonymous donor regarding a 

matching gift 

i. That donor has been given the estimate regarding future phases of 

the building 

c. E-tapestry is moving along; we have a new online giving page 

d. The fundraising GALA has been moved to April 23, 2021 

e. Moving forward with discussions regarding the golf tournament in the 

Spring of 2021 
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f. Please like and share Facebook posts 

g. No questions for Debbie Vaughn 

 

VIII. Other Business: the prospect of a development person was mentioned. Heidi will pursue 

this. 
 

IX. Announcements: the SC Charter School Alliance will have an online conference on 

November 18-19; next meeting will be on November 2, 2020 at 7:00 PM 
 

X. Adjourn: At 7:40 PM Phil Owens moved to adjourn the meeting. Susie Dooley seconded. 

Motion carried unanimously and the meeting was adjourned.  

 

Nathan Clark, Secretary 

 


